
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

Marketing and promotion

• eNewsletters for businesses and 
consumers

• Business listing in the annual Discover 
Lincoln Park Guide (annual distribution of 
over 20,000)

• Listing on lincolnparkchamber.com

• Social media promotion

• Street pole banner advertising 
opportunities

• Yearly and event sponsorship 
opportunities

• Website, eNewsletter and other 
advertising opportunities

• Member “Hot Deals” promotion

• Annual Lincoln Park business awards

• Community events

Business support services

• Neighborhood demographic and retail
market data

• Business location assistance and available
property database

• Monthly networking events

• Educational seminars

• Business advocacy and government
relations (permitting, licensing, etc.)

• Community relations assistance

• Introductions and referrals

2468 N. Lincoln
Chicago, IL 60614

P 773 880 5200 info@lincolnparkchamber.com

lincolnparkchamber.com
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Business Building

“When I came to Chicago in 2013 
I was starting a new career in a 
new city. I needed to meet more 
people and become involved in 
my community. The Lincoln Park 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
the springboard to developing 
my business and my network, 
while at the same time allowing 
me to be an active member of my 
neighborhood.”

Jonathan Mayotte
Thornton Powell Insurance

Marketing, Events 
& Visibility

“The LPCC is a great way to 
connect with the business 
community in Lincoln Park 
through their coffee connections 
and other events. Their value-
added resources such as the 
street pole banners, website hot 
deals and email blasts can help 
gain visibility for your business. 
I recommend becoming a 
member of the LPCC.”

Wesley Yee
Massage Envy Spa

Leadership & Growth 

“After relocating to Chicago and 
starting a new job, I was desperate 
to make connections in Lincoln Park. 
I began attending LPCC events and  
my network immediately began to 
grow.  Each time I attended an event 
I would make a new connection. 
I have since joined the board and 
stepped into the role of Chairman. 
Through my board service, I have 
gained valuable experience that 
has given me both the skills and 
confi dence take on a greater 
leadership role at my organization”

Rebekah Paine
Victory Gardens Theater

Advocacy

“At Wintrust we are committed 
to providing our customers with 
exceptional service and results 
and I’ve quickly learned that the 
LPCC is the same way. The LPCC 
provided the support necessary 
for our required special use permit 
ahead of major renovations to 
our building. They understand 
the value of businesses and 
the importance of businesses 
investing in their facilities and 
neighborhood.”

Amy Lemar
Wintrust Bank Old Town

Community Engagement

“The Lincoln Park Chamber 
of Commerce operates at the 
intersection of Lincoln Park 
business, community and culture. 
LPCC involvement is a MUST for 
anyone serious about making 
an impact in these arenas.  At 
the Chicago History Museum, 
we have benefi tted by the many 
relationships gained through our 
work with the LPCC.”

David Deyhle
Chicago History Museum

Special Service Areas 
(SSAs)

“Through its oversight and 
management of the Lincoln Ave 
SSA, the LPCC collaborates with 
local business and residents working 
to revitalize the Lincoln Ave corridor.  
Bringing together merchants, 
developers, community residents, 
and city planers; the LPCC uses its 
expertise to coordinate their efforts 
in creating a vibrant neighborhood 
environment through streetscaping, 
wayfi nding, community art and 
special events.”

Mark Davis

City Home Vacuums & More

ABOUT THE LPCC

The Lincoln Park Chamber of Commerce supports and celebrates the Lincoln Park community, helping to 

make it a thriving destination to live, work and play. We assist businesses with gaining exposure, fi nding 

new customers, creating new partnerships and staying knowledgeable about issues and challenges 

affecting their business. By offering resources, referrals and community events, we are a useful tool and 

guide for the entire neighborhood. The LPCC is invested in the future of Lincoln Park and a champion for 

its growth and success. For more information on upcoming events, neighborhood news or how to get 

involved in the Lincoln Park community, visit lincolnparkchamber.com.

THE LPCC’S VISION AND MISSION

Vision: To be the intersection of innovative partnerships and a thriving community

Mission: To provide a leading voice and active hand in the community’s ongoing 
evolution and growth because we believe in our neighborhood as:

Empowering community momentum so businesses can grow

A welcoming 
and inclusive 
community.

A place where 
businesses and 
neighbors know 
and support 
each other.

A neighborhood with 
vibrant commercial 
corridors that 
contribute to a unique 
sense of place.

A cultural 
hub and 
destination.

A community 
that works 
together for the 
greater good
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